GIS Pro & Cal GIS 2018 NEXT WEEK:
- URISA’s Annual Conference—GIS-Pro & CalGIS Conference
  October 9-12, Palm Springs, CA — http://www.urisa.org/gis-pro
Keep an eye out for LA URISA and say hi…Our President and Past Board Members will be attending!!

Upcoming Events - Mark your Calendar and be sure to Attend!

Happy Hour Socials - 2 dates; 3 cities from 5:30-7:30pm
Wednesday October 17th
  Lafayette location: Café 20.3
  New Orleans location: The Tchoup Yard (Joint Social w/ CMAA & others)
Thursday October 18th
  Baton Rouge location: The Rum House

FALL WORKSHOP OCT 18th — Register SOON:
ArcGIS Online — instructed by David Alford with Es² — 8:30a to 4:30p
@ EOC 911 Center in Baton Rouge
More information and registration at: http://www.urisa.org/chapters/louisiana-chapter/

GIS DAY
New Orleans event in the works: "A Day of GIS Service in New Orleans"
Who: Open to university and high school students
What: Rotate between expert trainers & learn to use their data collect apps, while collecting tree info.
When: Saturday, November 10th, 2018
Where: City Park Administration Building, 1 Palm Dr., New Orleans, La 70124
Volunteers needed! Contact LA URISA if interested—LouisianaChapterURISA@gmail.com

Baton Rouge event: Wed, Nov 14th at Goodwood Library, starting at 4pm
Register your school or volunteer—http://www.gisdaylouisiana.com/

Job Opportunities:
GIS Technician—Plaquemines Parish Assessor’s Office—Zach Leto: zleto@plaqpao.com
GIS Technician—Aerotek (Metairie) - Eleni Conway: elconway@aerotek.com
GIS Specialist/Analyst—St. Tammany Mosquito Abatement -Dr. Caillouet: caillouet@stpmad.org

On the Horizon:
- ESRI South Central User Conference — October 10-11, New Orleans, LA , link here.
- Coastal Geotools — February 11-14, 2019 Myrtle Beach, SC— http://coastalgeotools.org/